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	Title: Full NameStreet or Mailing addressCity, State, Zip codePhone Number · email address
	Body: Objective: To obtain a position as a/an title of job with XYX company. Professional Profile X years of experience in the fill in the field/industry as a fill in the job title(s) and as a small business owner. Seeking a career opportunity to transition from entrepreneurship to joining the executive team of a progressive organization. Expertise includes fill in a statement detailing your particular expertise.          · List accomplishments that will be relevant to the employer with which you are applying         · Built [insert name of your former company] into a successful over five years in a day-to-day                leadership role           · Hands-on leader with strong people, organizational and financial management skills         · Experience managing line-level teams as well as overseeing mid-level managers and                serving as a member of the executive team         · Proven track record cultivating contacts and long-term relationships with clients and                industry leaders in the XYZ industry         · Recognized with the XYZ Award by ABC Industry Association for (briefly explain purpose) Education Credentials Highest level of education achieved, including field of study, type of degree or credential, name of school. If you have multiple degrees, list the most recent first. List additional credentials, such as industry certifications, licenses, etc. Professional Experience Company Name, Job Title                           Month, year (starting) – Month year (ending) Duties included list primary roles in this position. Major accomplishments include list your major achievements in the position. Address why you no longer own/work with this business (did you sell it? Close it? Hire managers and function as an absentee owner?). Company Name, Job Title                           Month, year (starting) – Month year (ending) Duties included list primary roles in this position. Major accomplishments include list your major achievements in the position. Address why you no longer own/work with this business (did you sell it? Close it? Hire managers and function as an absentee owner?). Company Name, Job Title                           Month, year (starting) – Month year (ending) Duties included list primary roles in this position. Major accomplishments include list your major achievements in the position. Address why you no longer own/work with this business (did you sell it? Close it? Hire managers and function as an absentee owner?).   References: Available upon request.


